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[Boo3 I.
l

3

5.
? It (a garment) became nro,rn out, or of a stallion when ecited by desire of the female. struck, or smote, him (A, 'Obeyd, S, O) with a
raogged. (, , TA.)
-.*' IJl_;
They
; Ad piece of a garment, or the sword. (SIx.) Ex.
(S.) See 1. _
like: (s:) pl. ,: (s, g:) a piece of rag. smote them both with swords until they slew them.
8: see 1.
(TA.)

10: see 4.

,

(TA, from trad.)

See '3Sta

aor.

, Be, or it,

lovered him, syvn. i
and *UU andad .,
mentioned in the Nawkdir of Th, and said (K,) with respect to station, rank, or dignity:
0....
to be from tI1
J,4, but not of established
(TA :) and abased him; debassd him; rendered
See
lie was quick, or smift. (l.)
ii. A,
authority: [unexplained]. (TA.)
him abject, rile, despicable, or ignominiou. (L.)
inf. n. =-'a, It (the ,i,, or
also 1. m4.v,
L5
;t l &. Death lowrered hi,n
mirage,) glistened, or shone; syn. j;J.; (i;)
,
A wolf that is light, or active, and quick, Ex. 3i
inf n
, He or swf, of pace. (.)
i.e.,
(TA.)4,
See . .A certain ;n my estimation withA respect to rank, or dignity,
urged, or checked, [app. the former,] with his ralley of hell, the place of abode of tyrants, because he died upon his bed, and did not die a
owes; syn. q.; (f1;) by saying &.., (B, as olnwessor., and the like. (TA, from a trad.)
martyr. From a trad. (Fr.) ,- _
He Vwas
R. Q.l.1

:.

cited by MF,) or ,

see &

;

. ',

inf.

,

& : [so I understand from
i -., a. JJI;
for

lowered with respect to rank, station, or dignity.
LI1 &Quick,or snwift: as also t
and
[i.e. pan. in form, but
. (like ;.',
(Fr.) ,t~, . (.K.)
A /lght, or active, camel:
wLich it is evident that we should read Q1 1~i'
neut. in signification,] (I,) He (a man) was
fem. with ;. (K.)
A. One who serves wellU
;
lI .; meaning "it s " (imperative) verbal n.
cowardly, and his intellect quitted him: (C, ~C:)
a good servant. (.-.) - Any one who does well
c.:] accord. to some, used specially with refeor. :
o,,
a small thing: accord. to some, specially, a cook, he was without intellect. (TA.) rence to a horse: see .,.Al [in art. S,*&]. (TA.)
and a roaster of neat. (TA.) - A butcher; see . '.
a, inf. n.
-(TA.) You also say t ,..
syn.
LaiJ: [from .
"he slaughtered"].
.' S&ftness; laxity. (L.) - Stupidity,
~a,, He slaughtered [a beast]. (IK.)
(IA,r, I~)
.
One who sings nUll to
._
foolishness, stupefaction. (TA.)
E
R. Q. 2. ,
He (a goat, TA, called ad camlcs, to urye, or excite, tihlm. (K.)
!tA Weakness (S, J) in intellect ($.) Ex.
or
goat
: or
(S:)
or
a
pastor
of
sheep
A
pastor:
initum,
shook himelf; syn. jsJj. (;, Il)
s)
Tlhere is a weaknes in hlis intellet.
.' ._ a
the he-goat of ajloch. (K.)
See ,ma;ss,. j
An army of which
(S.) t;4 i Tlhere is a stroke of stupidity in
one part presses upon anotler. (TA, art. _..)
(i.)
w..L, i. q. L: [Dust, fc.: see
him: or there is in him vwhat resemblesm heedless·. e, pl. of A&: see A3L, ,jp.
A wind that neSS, and unsoundness of intelleCt: (TA;) or
,.,i
and t i, and V
the TA, where it is said

[blows violently, and] raises the dust.

Tjhe wind. (TA, voce a.)

($, .)

a signifies loss of reason. (TA in art. E
·,.a

;J· ..

*

,D*

* D-

v

)

U

thou not inquire ne!pectinag an old man, whse
dle
is that of a sick person, or of one ftir
J:
are correct, (TA,) The penetration of a sword,
advanced in years, or whose slorp is light, (TA,
($, /,) or spear, into the this,g that is struck
as Clamorous; a bawler. art. ,) [and whose night is one of languor].
see
with it, and its uaaing, or quiveoing. (v.)or mirage. (M, K.) From a trad. A.,t, here, is fiom ,: ..as signi4 o. A sword that shakes, or quiters, and pens- (K(.) - ..,4a The 1
A certain ganme of children, (K,) of fying "softness, and laxity." (TA.)
trates into the thing struck rcith it: (s:) and, -_ .,1t
the children of El-'Irdk, (TA,) or oJ the chlildren
;:.C One in whom is sudden fright, or tcr(9, 4)
thatfall, with vehemence. (TA.) -of the Arabs of the desert. (T.)
,'or,
and a shrinking ( ;J ) [by reason of
and t i, (],) or the latter only, (TA,) t An
~St~a ,, j3 (AV, $, IK,) as also 4 , (As, fear]. (L.) hour, or a short time, (t.L,) remaining before
. and ' Je- A cowardly
(1g,) : A garment man, whose intellect is quitting him: (S, K:) a
an) t. , 8,) and t .,AI and t .,
(S, I) and
-(AV, S,
danr.
man without intellect. (TA.) - In the saying
(I,) or the latter only, (TA,) t An i~ndnites ret in pieces, ragged, or tattered. (As, 8, I.)
vJ:., quoted, Iat riot expl.,
of a poet, ."
: (S, J]:) a long time;
leriod of time; syn '.l
LII
[A wind blowing; rising; in a state
by Th,
e is tholiughit by I1Sd to be of the
.yn.9&.
(Az.) Ex. 1
> e
of commnotion.] (A.)
measure s.a in the sense of the measure j1ti,
Ve lived therei'n, or in that [state],some time, [or
+.WA#t ,wy
see ,4
y.
anid to signify, .
&:, i.e. A thiing tbot
Z .)
a long time]: like the saying a~. (AZ,
iind.
]
[,..m
A
place
of
blowing
of
the
rmiders
foolish,
and confounds, perstupefies,
or
dj I saw him once (O) in life.
[You say] ih
idexes,
or
amazes,
and
thus
stills, or quiets and
i
. ,.J He has come [in] to me
(TA.)
(s) and ,
..l (s, L, K) and .4
causes to sleep. The poet says,
once. Occurring in a trad.; said by a woman in of the same measure as ,i.:, (L,) t A he-goat
allusion to her husband's having once come in to that is much excited writh lust: or that rattles
#
in much, and is mnurh excited by desire of the
(Mb.) Sce art. J..
her: (TA:) iLq. .
female: or that rattiles mnuch when so excited:
thle Mgh.

·

(9) and t 4, (I,) both of which forms

ta& throughout.

A state, or condition: [or perhaps the meaning iniended is the
state qf being brisk, livly, or sprightly, and quick].
.2a: ee

(l )

Ex.41 j:o

-

,

see ,J,.

he is app. deibng clear and strong in

see 1. (8, 1.)
· G.

S...
; and ,.;:

* ..

see

.i 3 Verily he i in a good

stale, or condition, re. (TA.) -

AL& The state

1-

nor.:, (in£. n.
ae,

l

and

[he is app. describing clear and strong wine, and
says, It nill showr the a mote in it, if it be
therein: a littie after sleep, (even,) the intoxication (which is the result) tlcreof is a thing that
TA,) He beat, stupefies, c.]. (TA.)

